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Introduction 

UNISON is Scotland’s largest trade union representing over 160,000 members 

working in the public sector.  We represent staff in the NHS, many of whom work 

in the mental health field in hospitals and in the community, as well as Mental 

Health Officers, social workers, social care staff and several of these groups have 

contributed towards our response to this consultation 

UNISON Scotland welcomes the opportunity to respond to the Scottish 

Government on their consultation on the Mental Health Strategy 2012 – 2015.  

Whilst most of the response from our members relates to the provision of mental 

health as they experience it in their day to day lives, we also include a vital issue 

that our Health and Safety officers believe affects a great many of our members in 

carrying out this work and that is stress and mental illness caused by their work. 

General 

UNISON acknowledges the work that the current Scottish Government and 

previous administrations have undertaken to tackle the challenges that mental ill 

health poses to individuals, not only in society, but in the workplace.  

Significant investment in areas of work such as See Me and Choose Life have 

helped to fight the stigma that individuals with mental illness face as they seek to 

lead everyday lives and to develop suicide prevention strategies in order to 

reduce the amount of suicides in Scotland.  

 

UNISON is concerned, however, at the lack of any reference in the strategy to 

stress and mental illness in the workplace, which is fast becoming the greatest 

cause of sickness absence at work.  We believe that strategies for managing 

mental ill health in our workplaces will become increasingly more important 

given the current economic situation 

There is evidence that suicide levels amongst workers are on the increase, with 

people finding the intensity and stresses in their working lives so intolerable that 

they see no other way out of their problems.  We believe, therefore, that the 

strategy needs to look at how we can effectively reach the working population 

and raise increased awareness of mental health and early intervention.  
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CONSULTATION QUESTIONS 

 
Overall Approach  

 

This consultation reflects a continuation and development of the Scottish 

Government’s current approach for mental health. There is a general consensus 
that the broad direction is right but we want to consult on: 

 

 The overall structure of the Strategy, which has been organised under 14 

broad outcomes and whether these are the right outcomes; 

 Whether there are any gaps in the key challenges identified; 

 In addition to existing work, what further actions should be prioritised to 

help us to meet these challenges. 
 

 

 UNISON believes there should be explicit links to the Scottish 

Government’s Strategic Objectives for Scotland. 

 We think that the strategy would benefit from a greater emphasis 

on the values and principles of Towards a Mentally Flourishing 

Scotland (TAMFS) and previous Scottish Government Mental 

Health Strategies. 

 We are pleased to see an integrated approach being taken. 

However, we believe there needs to be greater emphasis on 

mental health promotion and improvement., taking a wider 

perspective and focusing on all aspects of peoples’ lives 

 UNISON believes that the strategy should cover mental health  in 

the workplace and should devise ways to engage with employers 

and trade unions to explore this. 

 

 

 
 

Improvement Challenge Type 1 

 

We know where we are trying to get to and what needs to happen to get us 

there, but there are significant challenges attached to implementing the 

changes. An example of this is the implementation of the Dementia Strategy. 

There is a consensus that services for people with dementia are often not good 

enough and we already know about a range of actions that will improve 

outcomes. However some of these changes involve redesigning the way services 

are provided across organisational boundaries and there are significant 

challenges attached to doing this. 

 

Question 1: In these situations, we are keen to understand whether there is any 

additional action that could be taken at a national level to support local areas to 

implement the required changes.  
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 UNISON believes that the Scottish Government must ensure that 

the Mental Health Strategy is owned by all partners locally - NHS, 

Local Authorities and third sector. This can be done be ensuring 

that the strategy emphasises the importance of partnership 

working as a delivery mechanism and is explicit about the broad 

spectrum of national policies that have local relevance and impact 

for mental health and wellbeing work.  

 This Strategy states that it aims to build on the work already 

achieved through Delivering for Mental Health, Towards a Mentally 

Flourishing Scotland and Choose Life. Single Outcome Agreements 

are also already in place and informing practice, and this strategy 

also sits alongside Scotland’s National Dementia Strategy and 

Healthcare Quality Strategy.  This is supported through this 

consultation, in that there was recognition that effective practices 

are taking place, implemented through previous action plans and 

strategies, but these need to be developed and built on.  How 

these are overviewed nationally needs to be considered to ensure 

that they are informing changes in practice and priorities.   

 Multi disciplinary and agency work is taking place, but this needs 

to be developed further with the resources being made available 

to encourage this to be effective.  Early intervention in relation to 

life stages and the onset of a mental illness is maximising benefit 

to the clients and maximising effectiveness of resources.  

Throughout, the importance of training and education benefits 

needs to be a commitment at a national level. 

 There is no specific reference to work in relation to public health 

and the need for development in this area.  Mental health and 

mental ill health remains low on the general agenda, and unless 

there is specific reference with clear lines of responsibility, in 

times of very limited resources, any work achieved to date will be 

undone.  A commitment to mental health being everyone’s 

business needs to be clearly made. 

 UNISON welcomes the raising of the upper age limit of CAMHS to 

18 and sees this as a progressive step to ensure consistency across 

Health Boards in Scotland.  However, we remain concerned that 

there is inconsistent practice between health boards, creating a 

postcode lottery in services to patients between 16 and 18. 

 There is still a gap in service provision around transitions from 

Child & Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) to Adult 

Mental Health Services.   This should be investigated and models 

developed to provide more effective transition between CAMHS 

and Adult Mental Health Services.  

 Social media and IT could be used on a national level to enable 

young people to support one another and on a more local level to 

facilitate service users’ involvement in service planning and 

service development. 
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Improvement Challenge Type 2 

 

We know we need to improve service provision or that there is a gap in 

existing provision, but we do not yet know what changes would deliver 

better outcomes. Supporting services to improve care for people with 

developmental disorders or trauma are two areas where further work is needed 

to identify exactly what needs to happen to deliver improved outcomes. 

 

Question 2: In these situations, we are keen to get your views on what needs to 

happen next to develop a better understanding of what changes would deliver 

better outcomes.  
 

 

 We believe there needs to be a clear vision and approach for how 

the population can work together to improve both mental health 

and wellbeing.  This should include service users, both current 

and  people with past experience of mental health problems, 

carers, third sector, local authorities and the NHS 

 Systems and forums already exist to enable feedback to be 

provided about service provision or the lack of it, to allow for 

planning and development at national and local levels.  These 

need to be developed, with the service users and carers to ensure 

true representation.  To maximise the benefits of these processes, 

training for representatives to ensure clarity of individual roles 

and the responsibilities of the forum would be beneficial.    

 Prisoners and offenders are vulnerable groups whose support in 

relation to their mental health is limited.  While positive work is 

taking place, this work needs to be developed.   

 There is no emphasis on the present economic climate and the 

impact of this on the implementation of this strategy or where our 

priorities might be because of this.  

 An understanding of the effects of the current economic climate on 

the mental health of workers should be taken into account. 

 

 

 
 

Outcome 1: People and communities act to protect and promote their mental 

health and reduce the likelihood that they will become unwell. 

  

Question 3: Are there other actions we should be taking nationally to reduce self 

harm and suicide rates? 
 

 Mental health improvement is fundamental to promoting mental 

health and reducing ill-health  and needs to be more 

encompassing rather than just focusing on  reducing suicide and 

self-harm 
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 The benefits of education, information sharing and awareness 

programmes through community groups, schools and employers 

need to be taken account of and recognised.  

 A more integrated approach involving GPs and Social Work 

departments could help in identification of those at risk 

 Despite the progress and achievements attained under TAMFS and 

See Me, stigma and discrimination remain problematic.  This 

needs to remain highlighted, with support in education and 

training to enable increased understanding of the impact of mental 

illness and how it can manifest.  With the Choose Life strategy 

nearing its end, there are anxieties that if there is not a further 

focused strategy to continue with the work undertaken, that there 

will be slippage and this will no longer be on the local and 

national agenda.   

 Working with younger people through schools, universities and 

colleges to educate and inform about mental wellbeing, how to 

maintain good mental health and how poor mental health can 

manifest itself.  This needs to remain high on our agenda, with 

parents being included in training opportunities where possible.  

 A focus on transition from CAMHS Services to Adult would be 

helpful as we know the years of highest risk of completed suicide 

in young people happen in the late teens and early twenties. 

Completed suicide rates for Scotland (2010) show a steep increase 

in suicide rates of young people aged 18-24, which coincides at a 

time when young people are often transitioning from one mental 

health service into another.  

 Opportunities for co-locating services for youth – for example 

providing drop in centres where interventions can be provided 

alongside advice about Benefits, Employment and Housing.   

Youth friendly sexual health and health services could also be 

provided. 

 Trade unions are at the forefront of challenging discrimination of 

all kinds in the workplace and in wider society and could be a 

useful tool for disseminating information on mental health in the 

workplace especially. 

 In connection with the above point, UNISON believes there needs 

to be a focus on the impact of public sector cuts and higher 

unemployment on workers’ mental health and an awareness of the 

possibility of this leading to suicide or self-harm 

 

 

Question 4: What further action can we take to continue to reduce the stigma of 

mental illness and ill health and to reduce discrimination? 

 

 

 UNISON believes there should be a refocusing on the national See 

Me campaign to include a strong inequalities emphasis.  

 While anti-discriminatory legislation supports this, there remains a 
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lack of understanding about how mental illness or poor mental 

health can manifest itself, resulting in a lot of discriminatory 

practice going un-detected.  The importance of training to impact 

on this should be emphasised.   

 The need for those who may have direct contact with people with a 

mental illness, whose behaviour or symptoms has resulted in 

contact with agencies such as the police, GPs, A&E staff and 

district nurses is specifically noted.   

 The risks to individuals, particularly young men, whose behaviour 

is the result of poor mental health, becoming part of the criminal 

system remains high.   

 Continue a programme of ‘normalisation’ using, for example, the 

current emphasis on sports and entertainment personalities who 

have undergone depression and are now prepared to speak out.  

 UNISON, along with other trade unions will be developing training 

for its representatives and stewards to raise awareness of the signs 

of mental illness and the potential for suicide amongst their 

members, so that they can refer them to agencies, such as 

Breathing Space for assistance. 

 

 

Question 5: How do we build on the progress that see me has made in addressing 

stigma to address the challenges in engaging services to address discrimination?  
 

 Utilising the national campaign to promote the use and 

effectiveness of developing local multi-partner led action, with a 

focus specifically on services and organisations.    

 Joint training between agencies is particularly beneficial and of 

good value.  

 Focus on eradicating discrimination within the NHS and other 

public institutions. 

 

 

Question 6: What other actions should we be taking to support promotion of 

mental wellbeing for individuals and within communities? 
 

 Highlighting the benefits of taking a local partnership approach to 

all mental health and wellbeing work. 

 Making explicit reference to Single Outcome Agreements and 

highlighting how these can measure and support mental health 

and wellbeing.  

 Emphasising the importance of focusing on inequalities as 

research documents the major risk factors for poor mental heath - 

poverty, inadequate housing, unemployment, poor local 

resources, poor access to support networks and neighbourhood 

violence.  

 Training in relation to mental illness and ill health for staff 

employed by housing organisations and Work and Pensions staff.   
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 Provision of nationally supported training should be ongoing. 

 Greater emphasis on infant mental health and awareness of the 

ongoing impact adverse critical events can have on very young 

babies and children and how early intervention with parents and 

with babies themselves can help prevent further adverse 

consequences. The development of the early mother-baby 

relationship is a key factor in the development of infant mental 

health and has significant consequences for well-being over the 

lifespan.   

 Promotion of a relationship based approach to infant mental health 

is needed to highlight the role of prevention and early 

intervention. This could be done with support networks and 

befriending programmes which are provided by some local 

authorities 

 Interventions such as the Family Nurse Partnership, which has 

well-established evidence base, aims to enhance parenting in 

order to prevent the associated long-term sequalae of problems in 

the early mother-infant relationship. Other parenting 

programmes, such as Triple P and the Incredible Years, both of 

which have shown to significantly strengthen parent-child 

relationships from the pre-school period onwards, are now 

extending their models downwards to the infant age group.  

 We welcome the statement that plans should be developed to roll 

out Triple P and Incredible Years Parent Interventions for parents 

and carers of 4 year olds with disruptive behaviour disorders.  

Again, it would be helpful if funding streams were developed 

which help to integrate Local Authority, Health and Voluntary 

Organisations planning and capacity building around these 

interventions. 

 Encourage employers to use the HSE’s Stress Management 

Standards to assess their workforce for evidence of stress.  

Employers need to acknowledge that work practices can cause 

stress in their workforce which can lead to increased sickness 

absence. 

 

 

 

 

Outcome 2: Action is focused on early years and childhood to respond 

quickly and to improve both short and long term outcomes. 

 

Question 7: What additional actions must we take to meet these challenges and 

improve access to CAMHS? 
 

 

 UNISON believes that identification and early intervention to 

support children to identify their own self-worth and the ability to 

recognise and manage emotions, to learn, play, build and enjoy 
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friendships and relationships and deal with difficulties makes 

sense for the child, the family and the wider general society.  It is 

vital therefore, that there is clear integration between education, 

social services, criminal justice and voluntary sector 

organisations. 

 There is a wealth of evidence about the significance and 

importance of positive, loving relationships and attachment 

especially in the early years, though not exclusively. Additional 

actions must focus on what other services people and communities 

can offer in addition to the CAMHS strategy.  For example the 

benefits of intergenerational work; the role of third sector 

organisations, parenting community programmes; young parent 

support. 

 The mental health allocations which come to Health Boards from 

the Scottish Government should clearly identify CAMHS allocation 

 CAMHS will support only a small section of the younger population 

who present with mental ill health. This was recognised as being 

invaluable, but supporting and accessing those not receiving such 

a specialist input was considered essential.   Action considering 

how to improve both short and long term outcomes for the work 

carried out, outside of CAMHS, should be considered within this 

strategy.  The need for education within schools has already been 

referred to.  Youth work, community groups, leisure activities and 

work undertaken to support parents and families all need to be 

considered within this document.   The importance of supporting 

good parenting cannot be underestimated in relation to mental 

health, for both the child and parents   

 The other key group to look at are looked after children and 

young people who we know have poor outcomes in all areas 

including mental health. Emphasising inequalities and the need 

for partnership working in relation to this group would be 

beneficial.  

 

 

Question 8: What additional national support do NHS Boards need to support 

implementation of the HEAT target on access to specialist CAMHS? 
 

 

 We believe NHS Boards should  focus on outcome measures  

 

 

 

Outcome 3: People have an understanding of their own mental health and if 

they are not well take appropriate action themselves or by seeking help. 

 

Question 9: What further action do we need to take to enable people to take 

actions themselves to maintain and improve their mental health? 
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 We need to be very clear about setting this within an inequalities 

framework, recognising and being explicit about the impact of 

multiple disadvantages. 

 Use the learning and recommendations from national pilots such 

as Equally Connected   

 Support peer to peer and parent to parent initiatives and 

awareness raising exercises such as Re-Capture by Young Scot, 

(the photography exhibition for young people who have 

recovered from eating disorders.) 

 The work already being undertaken through See Me, the provision 

of Breathing Space, Living Better: Improving Mental Health and 

Wellbeing of People with Long Term Conditions and Choose Life 

should be continued and be developed 

 For individuals to be able to take appropriate action themselves or 

seek help as required, they need to be educated about their 

mental health.  This means sending clear messages about the 

important and day to day steps people can take can keep 

themselves well (link to physical activity, green spaces, mental 

wellbeing , five a day, etc).  

 Information should be widely available, accessible, and 

understandable so that people are aware of the range of services 

available locally  

 Access to this information away from the home – we are aware that 

online CBT is not always easily accessed at home.  Safe and 

trusted environment needs to be available.  

 Access to leisure facilities without boundaries (staff educated and 

informed of mental ill health and its impact) 

 Promote use of exercise to improve mental health through GPs 

prescribing use of gyms/walking groups 

 Self referrals allowing walk in clinics 

 Preventative and education work within educational settings 

 Encourage referrals for support needs to non-medical supports 

e.g. advocacy 

 Encourage understanding and referral to advocacy services 

among GPs 

 

 

Question 10: What approaches do we need to encourage people to seek help 

when they need to? 
 

 

 It must be recognised that a variety of approaches at different 

levels is required. 

 People need to know that they will be listened to and valued when 

they seek help. 

 For some people before they can seek help for mental health 

problems they need support to see how areas of their life are 
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impacting on their mental health. In this context being supportive 

in the strategy of local community health projects, building social 

capital and linking to an asset based approach rather than simply 

focusing on services is crucial. 

 Ensuring GPs and Primary Care are seen as key to signposting 

and first line of support for many people.  

 Utilising community settings e.g. libraries, schools, community 

centres for self-help and information. 

 Developed web-based and social media-based platforms so 

people can support one another but also advocate for the help that 

they need.   

 Youth friendly web-based CBT treatment approaches could be 

developed, building on information already available from web 

developments designed for adults. 

 Raising awareness of symptoms of stress and mental illness in the 

workplace will help trade union representatives identify 

individuals who may be at risk and be able to refer them to other 

agencies for assistance. 

 

 

 

Outcome 4: First contact services work well for people seeking help, 

whether in crisis or otherwise, and people move on to assessment and 

treatment services quickly. 

 

Question 11: What changes are needed to the way in which we design services so 

we can identify mental illness and disorder as early as possible and ensure quick 

access to treatment? 
 

 

 It would be useful to link statutory and third sector services, so that 

people can be given further support following treatment. 

 Training for front line staff in other non-mental health specific 

teams and settings to enable them to increase the recognition of 

symptoms of mental ill health.  There still remains a lack of 

understanding about how mental illness or poor mental health can 

manifest itself.  

 More integrated work between GPs, CPNs and MHOs. 

 The use of telecare and non-threatening ways to ask for help, such 

as texting, should be developed 

 Clients should leave services with a relapse plan they have written 

and have practised.   A tool-kit approach is considered important. 

There should be a focus on the importance of the client having 

control as quickly as possible, in relation to their support needs 

and of them becoming the expert, particularly with a long term 

condition,.  

 Build in time for staff and clients to jointly consider and research 

what does and does not work– this would avoid time being wasted 
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in the longer term.  

 The benefits of GPs having a better understanding of and a closer 

relationship with frontline social work and education services to 

improve better and more efficient communication was stressed.    

 Points raised in the document specifically highlighting the role of 

Early Intervention Services for Psychosis within NHS Lothian and 

NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde are welcomed.  This evidence-

based approach has been demonstrated to deliver better 

outcomes for people in a Scottish context and to be cost effective. 

 We believe services should be organised around individual needs 

rather than according to traditional age-defined service 

organizational structures.  Early Intervention Services must be 

designed to accept referrals for as long as needed in order to 

capture the age range most likely to experience onset of 

psychosis. 

 

 

 

 
Outcome 5: Appropriate, evidence-based care and treatment for mental 

illness is available when required and treatments are delivered safely and 

efficiently. 

 

Question 12: What support do NHS Boards and key partners need to apply 

service improvement approaches to reduce the amount of time spent on non-

value adding activities? 

 

 

 Further development of multi disciplinary and agency practice, to 

ensure needs are met most effectively.  Use of community 

resources was thought to allow professional staff to be more 

efficient with their time   - for example this would allow for more 

group work and provide  an alternative to visiting individuals in 

their own homes, unless necessary.   

 GPs as gatekeepers should be kept well informed of services and 

their availability, to ensure appropriate and timely referrals. 

 Access to training in service improvement methodologies but also 

education in cultural and change management strategies so that 

service improvement is sustainable. 

 Analyse best practice that gives best results and replicate across 

all services. 

 

 

Question 13: What support do NHS Boards and key partners need to put 

Integrated Care Pathways into practice? 
 

 It would be helpful to have a sign guideline on the treatment of 

depression in children and young people. 
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 Regarding Releasing Time to Care – health professionals and 

other partners should do more around negotiating shared 

priorities. An example given is within the universal responsibility 

for early years which presents a challenge to some health 

colleagues in taking on Named Person/Lead Professional roles 

because of an apparent lack of administrative support.  If there is 

an expectation that they are released to meet these priorities, they 

need to have adequate support.  

 There needs to be a minimum standard of service delivery and 

community penetration stipulated so that staff know what the tasks 

are. 

 There are continuing issues regarding integrating care across 

health and social care / local authorities especially in relation to IT 

solutions to create a single record or at least there should be a 

sharing of records. Continued work around this should be 

regarded as a priority. 

 

 

 

 

Outcome 6: Care and treatment is focused on the whole person and their 

capability for growth, self-management and recovery. 

 

Question 14: How do we continue to develop service user involvement in service 

design and delivery and in the care provided? 
 

 

 Actively promote service user led research  

 Encourage Health Boards to employ peer to peer workers to work 

in Services. 

 Develop the use of systems and support groups already in place 

e.g. Mental Health Forum, Advocacy, Carer’s Forums.  Ensure 

there is a commitment to the contribution offered through these 

forums by making training available.  Raise the expectation of 

carers so that they feel they have the right to be involved. 

 Make it mandatory for users/carers to make up a percentage of 

the boards and committees involved in the planning process. 

 On line exit questionnaires for all service users. 

 

 

Question 15: What tools are needed to support service users, families, carers and 

staff to achieve mutually beneficial partnerships? 
 

 

 The importance of having suitably experienced workers who can 

liaise between services and service users, and the importance of 

having people who can really represent families and carers as a 

wider group and not as a minority voice. 
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 Families also need to have access to education and guidance and 

support that they need in order to foster resilience, recovery and 

wellbeing and to respond to their own needs.  Wherever possible, 

families should be treated as partners in the delivery of care and 

should be integrated into decision-making in a way that respects 

consent and privacy.  Roles have been developed in other 

countries to assist families to navigate both the National Care 

Systems and the realities associated with mental health problems 

and illness. This is a role which could be developed in Scotland. 

Any support programmes or information which is developed for 

families should be designed so that they recognise cultural 

differences amongst the population. 

 Parameters of trust and explanations of processes and legislations 

should be built in to programmes, so that people know why they 

are happening as well as how they will be delivered. 

 

 

 

Question 16: How do we further embed and demonstrate the outcomes of person-

centred and values-based approaches to providing care in mental health 

settings? 
 

 

 The strategy should build on work already being implemented 

and ensure that time and training are invested on systems with 

measurable outcomes (Talking Points).  

 Outcome goals and objectives should be central to the planning 

process. 

 Support early intervention, with post discharge being managed 

with a coordinated group and should include education and plan 

of support (considering model already being implemented within 

the field of dementia work).  

 Enable self management of illness with care plans being 

developed in partnership. 

 Use of telecare should be further developed, and explicitly 

supported in the strategy.  

 Training, education (for example in recovery and WRAP) and 

supervision and support to be a priority for staff to ensure self 

reflection and improved practice.  

 Supporting local recovery networks and again seeing services as 

only one part of a much bigger picture in relation to mental health 

and wellbeing would be beneficial within the strategy.  
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Question 17: How do we encourage implementation of the new Scottish Recovery 

Indicator (SRI)? 

 

 

 It should be made a mandatory tool within the monitoring and 

review process. 

 SRI2 appears to be a positive development from the first SRI and 

feedback suggests better ease of implementation. Awareness 

raising needs to continue, and a whole team approach to learning 

and development of the indicator at a local level needs to be 

encouraged, building on and reinforcing national training 

sessions.  

 Important to link the SRI2 with the role of the peer support worker 

as it develops  

 Important to link the SRI2 work with local recovery networks and 

to emphasise the significant role local recovery networks can play 

in developing this work. 

 

 

 

Question 18: How can the Scottish Recovery Network develop its effectiveness to 

support embedding recovery approaches across different professional groups? 
 

 

 The SRN has succeeded well in raising awareness of recovery 

approaches and needs to continue to support the development of 

recovery networks at local level and to build on the good work 

already underway on such recovery tools as peer support and 

WRAP. National learning networks for WRAP, SRI2 and peer 

support are positive developments which go in tandem with the 

values base of recovery at local level and for people using 

services and their carers.  

 Education and training focusing on different professional groups 

about the benefits of these developments and how to access them 

could be a helpful way of embedding recovery approaches. This 

training could also examine issues round organisational and 

professional boundaries in relation to partnership working in 

recovery.  

 SRN should continue to promote the usefulness of local recovery 

networks and how these support national work.  

 Publicity and training should be rolled out to CPNs, GPs, RMOs 

and MHOs. 
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Outcome 7: The role of family and carers as part of a system of care is 

understood and supported by professional staff. 

 

Question 19: How do we support families and carers to participate meaningfully 

in care and treatment? 

 

 In order to fulfil their role as carers/supporters, they need to be 

respected for their knowledge of the person and have real 

opportunities for appropriate and high quality information, 

education, training and communication with staff on all aspects of 

care including medication and side effects.  

 Sometimes responses to carers can be disjointed because of 

communication problems (perhaps due to work/shift patterns) so 

there is a need for a co-ordinated approach so that 

carers/supporters get consistent and up-to-date information and 

advice.  

 Peer support for carers should be encouraged 

 

 

 

Question 20: What support do staff need to help them provide information for 

families and carers to enable families and carers to be involved in their relative’s 

care? 
 

 

 Consideration should be given to the role of young carers who are 

often overlooked when discussions take place and decision are 

being made about the person  they are caring for.  Getting it Right 

for Young Carers National Strategy highlights this and it could be 

emphasised in this mental health strategy.   

 More encouragement of health professionals linking in with those 

organisations who support young carers. The strategy could also 

emphasise the need to protect all young people, including those 

who live in a family where someone has additional needs.  

 Promote the need for training for qualified staff in the perspective 

of the carer and their roles, with open discussion about 

confidentiality and how this fits with care provision.   

 Respite – promote knowledge of its existence and how it can be 

used.  Commitment to the provision of flexible and responsive 

respite care is essential.  

 Readily available professionally produced booklets and 

information.  Specialist carer support organisations need to be 

resourced to provide this properly. GPs should be informed of 

local supports for carers, but also be aware that attending groups 

is not for all carers and they may respond better to support 

provided on an individual level. 

 Provide opportunities for the use of advocacy to uncover the best 

way to broach the subject. 
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Outcome 8: The balance of  community and inpatient services is appropriate 

to meet the needs of the population safely, efficiently and with good 

outcomes. 

 

Question 21: How can we capitalise on the knowledge and experience developed 

in those areas that have redesigned services to build up a national picture of what 

works to deliver better outcomes? 
 

 

 There should be good links to each local area, and ongoing 

conversations about how services are considered locally. In light 

of the current economic climate, being clear in the strategy about 

continuing to deliver best practice while acknowledging this 

means thinking differently about services and where and how they 

are delivered and designed.  

 Ensuring that the Strategy has a clear commitment to considering 

the location and accessibility of services. 

 Ensuring that all Regional networks around the Regional Inpatient 

Units are able to provide information about length of stay, 

treatment outcomes, pattern of referrals and discharges to the 

different areas . 

 Ongoing development of Joint Improvement Teams – they already 

share information and experiences so that examples of best 

practice can be learnt from.  

 Consider how Benchmarking mechanisms could be used to 

feedback quality of service provision, to provide evidence of what 

is actually working.  

 Develop further the use of forums, where information from 

established carer and user groups is already shared, to ensure this 

is effective and good use of time.  Provide training for members of 

these groups and ongoing evaluation of how the forums are being 

used.   

 Establish events to share best practice across agencies and 

geographical boundaries. 

 Develop a database that can be accessed by any interested 

professional.  This should show not only what is necessary but also 

what the demographics are of the area, so it can transpose easily. 

 

 

 

 

Outcome 9: The reach of mental health services is improved to give better 

access to minority and high risk groups and those who might not otherwise 

access services. 

 

Question 22: How do we ensure that information is used to monitor who is using 

services and to improve the accessibility of services? 
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 Use information provided by self-evaluation by users, information 

from carers and statistics in relation to equality and ensure that 

this information is used for learning and development through 

planning groups. 

 Representation at forums needs consideration to ensure there is no 

conflict of interest.   

 Provide training for those who may be in the position to facilitate 

access to mental health services for harder to reach groups, for 

example social care staff, police, housing, leisure facility staff.  

 Increase awareness of the impact of discrimination and hence 

create better informed staff who will be more mindful of  the need 

to ask questions relating to ethnicity, sexuality or gender  

 Standardise reporting forms for each intervention which would 

allow easier collation and analysis. 

 

 

Question 23: How do we disseminate learning about what is important to make 

services accessible? 

 

 

 Ensure a clear focus on inequalities and diversity within the 

strategy which is crucial.  

 Hold regular feedback sessions, whether through online 

information or small local discussion groups about new or 

improved learning  

 Additionally, this should be linked to create accessibility to other 

areas within the strategy. People need to try and keep themselves 

mentally healthy, and recognise the importance of non-statutory 

services in their lives. In addition, the significant influence of local 

community mean this question is bigger than simply being about 

services per se. 

 Direct access via a website would also ensure optimum 

penetration with minimum cost. 

 

 

 

Question 24: In addition to services for older people, developmental disorders 

and trauma, are there other significant gaps in service provision? 
 

 

 There is a gap in infant mental health and very early years’ 

provision.  At present, infant mental health is directly promoted 

through the Family Nurse Partnership pilot intervention for young 

mothers living in difficult circumstances and for infants of mothers 

with severe mental health difficulties who receive specialist 

treatment in Mother and Baby Units. Service provision to promote 

a healthy mother-infant relationship for mothers who are 
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experiencing mild to moderate symptoms of postnatal depression 

is not routinely available but would be beneficial and would be 

early intervention.  

 In addition there needs to be greater thought about transition.  In 

particular what successful transition means from CAMHS to Adult 

Services. 

 The mental health needs of at  risk groups such as those involved 

with Youth Justice, looked after children and young people, BME 

young women, those affected by violence, and older people could 

be given more thought from both a national and local 

perspective.. 

 Full awareness training on gender-based violence would help 

ensure a clear understanding of domestic abuse and children’s’ 

experiences of living with abuse. 

 Having an inequalities focus, as well as a wellbeing/ asset based 

overview would draw this together. Using the learning from 

Equally Connected and from the LGBT national demonstration 

project would be two useful examples to draw on.  

 A general need for befriending services to prevent isolation which 

exacerbates the effects of any illness. 

 

 

 

Outcome 10: Mental health services work well with other services such as 

learning disability and substance misuse and are integrated in other 

settings such as prisons, care homes and general medical settings.   

 

Question 25: In addition to the work already in place to support the National 

Dementia Demonstrator sites and Learning Disability CAMHS, what else do you 

think we should be doing nationally to support NHS Boards and their key partners 

to work together to deliver person centred care? 
 

 

 The importance of the sharing of information without breaching 

confidentiality is very significant.  Using a shared language and IT 

systems which allow this reduces time wasting and duplication.  

Good and productive multi-disciplinary practice is happening and 

should be encouraged through the strategy.   

 To encourage person centred practice there needs to be a holistic 

approach to service provision.  There is definitely progress in this 

area, with the development multi-professional mental health 

teams. The use of ‘hubs’ for all client groups where they could 

access services and information would encourage a needs-led 

approach, rather than by diagnosis or client group.   

 The criteria for access to services is becoming increasingly 

restrictive and does not encourage preventative work.  Services 

need to be responsive, holistic and flexible.  There is a 

requirement for statistics and use of benchmarking requests for 
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information to be provided under client groups or by ages. 

However, certain strategies now encourage a needs-led approach 

without age dictating service provision.   There needs to be better 

alignment.  

 To encourage and ensure person centred care across all settings, 

training and education was again raised as being essential.  

Resources need to be made available for front line staff to be able 

to inform of more appropriate resources or recognise the need for 

appropriate specialist services.   

 

 

 

Question 26: In addition to the proposed work in acute hospitals around people 

with dementia and the work identified above with female prisoners, are there any 

other actions that you think should be national priorities over the next 4 years to 

meet the challenge of providing an integrated approach to mental health service 

delivery? 

 

 

 Promotion of joint working with schools should be part of the 

strategy. 

 There should be an increase in the number of social workers 

working as part of multi-professional teams. 

 A more unified approach that is standardised and multi-agency 

should be implemented. 

 

 
 

Outcome 11: The health and social care workforce has the skills and 

knowledge to undertake its duties effectively and displays appropriate 

attitudes and behaviours in their work with service users and carers. 

 

Question 27: How do we support implementation of Promoting Excellence across 

all health and social care settings? 
 

 

 Continue to provide "training for trainers" opportunities. 

 Use the Social Care and Health Care Academy model. 

 Ensure it is a KPI in all reporting processes.  

 

 

Question 28: In addition to developing a survey to support NHS Boards’ 

workforce planning around the psychological therapies HEAT target – are there 

any other surveys that would be helpful at a national level? 
 

 The survey noted above should be accelerated so that results can 

be collated and analysed before data submission for new targets 

commences. 
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 In addition, there should be an analysis of the level and range of 

informal services which are available to support people with an 

illness. 

 

 

 

 

Question 29: What are the other priorities for workforce development and 

planning over the next 4 years? What is needed to support this? 
 

 

 To maximise benefit, joint training across health and social 

services, with cross boundary training being used is most effective 

and ensures maximum benefit in times of limited resources.     

 Ensuring that mental health awareness training is part of any 

induction programme for those non-specialist workers who will 

make decisions about individual’s futures and may not understand 

the impact of mental illness. 

 Codes of Practices should be implemented in policy and 

procedures.  If there is a model of practice or ‘excellence’ which is 

to be adhered to in relation to working with those with mental ill 

health. This would inform training needs at individual, local and 

national levels.   

 How the Scottish Government is briefed about training needs 

should be considered.  There should be a regular focus on the 

needs of a wide range of practitioners and this should be 

supported nationally.  

 There should be greater use of the Care Programme approach. 

 

 

 

Question 30: How do we ensure that we have sustainable training capacity to 

deliver better access to psychological therapies? 

 
 

 

 There should be greater recruitment of sufficient psychologists in 

addition to more training for CBT. 

 An assessment of the current workforce’s capacity to deliver 

better access to psychological therapies would highlight needs 

and good quality training, education and supervision should then 

be provided to increase access for further psychological 

therapies. 
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Outcome 12: We know how well the mental health system is functioning on 

the basis of national and local data on capacity, activity, outputs and 

outcomes. 

 

Question 31: In addition to the current work to further develop national 

benchmarking resources, is there anything else we should be doing to enable us 

to meet this challenge. 
 

 

 Provide greater focus on patient narratives and service user led 

training and research.  

 

 

Question 32: What would support services locally in their work to embed clinical 

outcomes reporting as a routine aspect of care delivery? 

 

 

 Provision of efficient IT and admin support. 

 Ensure that it is part of any assessment process which means it will 

be embedded through the entire process. 

 There should be a requirement to use outcome measures, which 

are also suitable for use with children and young people, perhaps 

from the newly developed mental health indicators.  This 

requirement needs to be set nationally alongside outcome 

measures.  

 It would also be helpful to routinely measure patient experience 

i.e. via questionnaires and focus groups.  There needs to be 

national and local recognition that this will have both 

administrative and clinical staff impact in order to gather and 

analyse data and write reports that are able to inform service re-

design and improvement. This would need to be supported and 

worked on at a national level. 

 

 
Outcome 13: The process of improvement is supported across all health and 

social care settings in the knowledge that change is complex and 

challenging and requires leadership, expertise and investment. 

 

Question 33: Is there any other action that should be prioritised for attention in 

the next 4 years that would support services to meet this challenge? 
 

 

 Health and social care should be encouraged to work in 

partnership at a local level.   To assist this,  opportunities to 

highlight best practice and work with service users, carers and the 

third sector should be seen as core business  

 There should be a focus on Change Management programmes. 

 Local Mental Health Associations should be developed to provide 
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support systems which do not require a person to remain ill to 

access them.  

 

 

 

Question 34: What specifically needs to happen nationally and locally to ensure 

we effectively integrate the range of improvement work in mental health? 

 

 

 Mental health improvement must be seen as core and 

fundamental. and ensure that the four key priority areas: tackling 

health inequalities, building social capital and wellbeing, 

improving services and embedding recovery are all supported by 

a fifth area - delivering on the strategy. This means that the 

strategy looks at both the how and the what of mental health and 

wellbeing work. It also means there is no distinction between the 

importance of mental health improvement and a population 

approach, and mental health services for those that need them. .  

 The national strategy needs to be supported by a range of 

delivery mechanisms, and supported through events and 

opportunities for local areas to meet and discuss how the work will 

be developed by local partner groups.  

 Ensure that there are clear links to local plans, for example 

Integrated Children’s Services Plans 

 

 

 
 

Outcome 14: The legal framework promotes and supports a rights based 

model in respect of the treatment, care and protection of individuals with 

mental illness, learning disability and personality disorders. 

 

Question 35: How do we ensure that staff are supported so that care and treatment 

is delivered in line with legislative requirements? 
 

 

 There should be minimum standards set and compliance should 

be assessed against them. 

 The need for on-going multi-disciplinary training is essential.  This 

should include others who do not have a direct statutory 

responsibility under the key pieces of legislation which provide 

this framework.  Under social work registration it is necessary for 

social workers working within the field of adult care undertake 

training in relation to the protection of children.  This is not 

reciprocated and there is no expectation that those working with 

children undertake training in relation to the protection of 

vulnerable adults, but this would clearly be beneficial.   

 Beyond the social work field, other professionals need to be clear 
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of their responsibilities and the legal frameworks which exist to 

protect adults with mental illness, learning disabilities and 

personality disorders.  This training should include ECHR 

legislation. 

 There should be service user involvement in mental health 

training. 
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ANNEX B 

 
MENTAL HEALTH STRATEGY FOR SCOTLAND 

 

RESPONDENT INFORMATION FORM 
Please Note this form must be returned with your response to ensure 

that we handle your response appropriately 

 
1. Name/Organisation 

Organisation Name 

UNISON 

 

Title   Mrs     Please tick as appropriate 

 

Surname 

ANDERSON 

Forename 

DIANE 

 

2. Postal Address 

14 West Campbell Street 

GLASGOW 

      

      

Postcode G2 6RX 
Phone 

08453550845      

Email 

diane.anderson@unison.co.uk 

      

 
 

 

3. Permissions  - I am responding as… 

 

     Group/Organisation    

           

               
(a) Do you agree to your 

response being made 

available to the public (in 

Scottish Government library 

and/or on the Scottish  

Government web site)? 
Please tick as appropriate    

 Yes  

    

 (c) The name and address of your 
organisation will be made 

available to the public (in the 

Scottish Government library 

and/or on the Scottish 

Government web site). 

 

 
 

 

   

 

mailto:diane.anderson@unison.co.uk
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(b) Where confidentiality is not 

requested, we will make your 

responses available to the 

public on the following basis 

Are you content for your 
response to be made 

available? 

 Please tick ONE of the 

following boxes 

  Please tick as appropriate   

 Yes    

 Yes, make my 

response, name and 

address all available 

Yes     

       
       

       
       

       

(d) We will share your response internally with other Scottish Government 

policy teams who may be addressing the issues you discuss. They may 

wish to contact you again in the future, but we require your permission to 

do so. Are you content for Scottish Government to contact you again in 

relation to this consultation exercise? 
  Please tick as appropriate    Yes   

 

 


